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| We have it! |
SQU IBB INSTANT-USE’’ 

PENICILLIN 
for MASTITIS

J wSSTj 
pdj

Come in and get HI

A. Hauensein & Son
Preecriptioa Pharmacy

USED EQUIPMENT 
See Ils for 

BIGGEST VALUES
1 1946 Oliver 70 Tractor
1 1947 International B Tractor
* with cultivators
2 International Little Genius 

2-bottom 12 inch tractor 
plows.

1 John Deere No. 52 plow, 
two 14 inch.

1 International oil bath 6-ft. 
mower.

BLUFFTON FARM 
EQUIPMENT CO.

E. F. Schmidt, Prop. 
Massey-Harris Sales & Service 

105 E. Elm St. Bluffton Ph. 260-W

Screen out Flies
Use close-fitting screens to keep 

flies from inside your homes, from 
bakeries and other places where 
food is kept. Screen doors that open 
outward are best.

$T4GFR'J KOAL M/Pf

HOWARD STAGER
COAL YARD

STOKERS - STOVES- EAT CON, ROLS 
N9 MAIN $T.o> A. C. £. Y. RY. 
OFFICE 265 Y**»WOME 354-W

Jits the BEVt
COAL
WE EVER.. 

^Burned/

We’ll cross your sidewalk 
with well-graded, clean coal 
that will bring comfort to your 
household. Prices right and 
deliveries prompt.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bluffton, Ohio

Offers Friendly Service
< Buyers of

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
! ROUTE SERVICE

CLAYTON HARKNESS, Mgr.
322 N. Main Street Bluffton Phone 284-W

BY HARRY U HAUB
Editor’s Noto— Thia ia ana 

of a aeries of artidea to appear 
in the Bluffton News dealing 
with early Ohio history. Others 
wUl appear in forthcoming

Grandpappy Warner, 
Citizen

Mere man, like millions more, 
with many shortcomings and a few 
good traits, Justis Warner never got 
to be governor nor senator nor any
thing else of consequence.

Because he was one of the rabble 
—people like us—whose uninmport- 
ance history forgets, this story is 
brought back to give the common 
man his own. Anyhow, readers will 
learn that such -a. man once lived.

Because Warner’s life was so like 
many who struggle today, the yarn
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THE ingredient* your doctoe 
order*, of oour**; but also 
there gee* the ocieatilo knowl-'■ 

edge oad skill <4 opurioMU ot 
•ur expert pharmacists. That**j 
why you may bring prescription**1 
to «* with ooofideaem

Rexall Drug Store
Prescription Pharmacy

is an interesting one. It is lifted 
from the writer’s own published 
“History of Medina County, Ohio.”

Twisting among the trees and 
through the underbrush on the ox
cart trail (now ‘parts of State 
Routes 13 and 42), Warner’s little 
caravan stopped at a one-room, 
rough log tavern a dozen miles be
low Cleveland when night came on.

Ox-W’agon Caravan
The caravan, three ox-wagons, a 

few extra yoke of oxen, 11 driven 
cattle and 13 persons, had been on 
the road from Waterbury, Connecti
cut, for 19 days. It was on its way 
to Liverpool township, Medina 
County, where Warner had bought 
cheap wilderness land.

With Justis Warner was his wife, 
Urania; their children: Aaron, Edna, 
Justis Jr. and Joanne; their son, 
Alpheus, and his bride, Minerva; 
their daughter Ruth and her husband 
Moses Deming; and three unmarried 
men: Ely L. Seeley, David Scoville 
and a young fellow named Clark.

Meant to care for one or two 
guests at a time, the red-headed 
Irishman’s little inn was taxed by 
the 13 guests. The party had to find 
sleeping room on the floor and 
furnish their own bedding. Tomor
row, Warner hoped, they would get 
to their new homes on Rocky River.

Pioneer Living Quarters
Age came first and Pop Warner 

got first choice of the sleeping space. 
Next came the bride and groom, 
Alpheus and Minerva. Minerva’s bed 
was so near the big hearth that she 
had to draw up her knees to keep 
her feet out of the ashes. Little 
choice was left but it went to Moses 
and Ruth Deming. The single men 
took the remainder and the inn
keeper went up the ladder into the 
loft to go to bed.

Snores filled the cabin. “Blessed 
be him who first invented sleep.” It 
barely was midnight when Minerva 
straightened out and got her feet 
into the embers. The commotion 
woke up everybody in the room.

The snores had barely begun again 
when Minerva, still nursing her 
smarting toes, let out a shriek, “A 
bear! a bear!”

Bear!
The tavern door slowly had been 

nosed open and a huge, lumbering 
shadow was coming into the room. 
Everyone fell over the other, nobody 
could find flint or steel and by the 
glow of the embers in the fireplace

™ Car that puts 
your Best Foot forward

First of the Fine Cars in Value

WE think you’ll agree that 
the whole story of an auto* 
mobile isn’t told in its power, 

its room, its styling, even in its 
ride.

There is the all-important point 
about what a car does to you—

eight power plant—when you 
feel the smooth surge of its 
Dynaflow-cushioned take-off—

Man, then you know you’ve got 
a real automobile!
A.nd don’t overlook this:

dollars-and-cents reasons for 
making ROADMASTER your 
choice over any other car:
Its size. The commanding per
formance of its 152-hp Fireball 
valve-in-head straight-eight en
gine. Dynaflow Drive standard.

and that’s where ROADMASTER 
really shines.

For you can’t slip into this 

bonny beauty’s broad seats with
out feeling like somebody pretty 
special.

When you take its neat wheel in 
your hand—when you cut loose, 
with a toe-touch, the rich bari
tone of its big Fireball straight-

That graceful sweep of chrome 
along the fender—found on no 
other car made today —is a 
mighty eye-catching note of dis
tinction.

Those four Ventiports, too, 
cause many a head to turn—they 
mark you unmistakably as the 
owner of the biggest and best 
Buick built—a car as fine and 
rich as any man has need for.

A ride that’s quite matchless in 
its gentle softness. Distinguished 
styling from bold, protective 
front end to gleaming "double 
bubble” taillight.
But if you’re ready for a car 
that’s more than just an auto
mobile—if you want one that 
puts your best foot forward in 
any company—that’s the real 
reason for seeing your Buick 
dealer quickly—to talk turkey

FOUB-WAY FOBSFBONT
Thit ruggod front and (1) tott tho tfylo 
noto, (2) tavoi on ropalr coch — vortical ban 
era individually replaceable, (3) avoid* 
"locking hornt," (4) make* parking and

There are a lot of good, solid, about a ROADMASTER.

RuMowfmaster
» w/t/t Ctynaf/oK Owe

Tun. In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Ntfwork, »v»ry Monday ortoNy.garaging oatior.

Miller Buick Sales and Service
N. Main 4 Elm Sts. Bluffton, Ohio Phone 381-W

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

the intruder appeared horrifying.
The’little innkeeper began climb

ing down the ladder, missed a rung 
in his hurry and fell the rest of the 
way. Once down, he couldn’t find 
his gun. The arms of the Warner 
party had been left outside in the 
wagons.

When a light finally was struck 
the terrified group found that the 
enemy was an old black sow. Her 
litter of pigs had come in with her.

Arrive at Hardscrabble
Morning came and the caravan 

moved on. That day, May 18, 1811, 
it reached the country along Rocky 
River, between Hardscrabble and 
Valley City—the first white settlers 
in the townhip.

In 1810, when the area was town
ship 4, range 15, then in Portage 
County, Warner had seen and bought 
the land. Both he and Deming, 
natives of Waterbury, were watch 
and clock makers and made their 
whole trip to Medina County by 
selling wooden clocks on the way.

The Warners brought 60 different 
kinds of seed with thm, which they 
put in their garden. A two-acre 
orchard was planted with apple seed 
and six acres were put in corn. Pop 
Warner soon developed chills and 
fever and then spent the whole sum
mer trying to change the route of 
Rocky River. Why he wanted to 
detour the stream, nobody knew.

Hardscrabble Grows
Soon other settlers came and 

Hardscrabble grew to a town of 
seven cabins . Scoville and Seeley 
were two residents there but Clark 
had left for parts unknown. How
ever, Oliver Terril soon came along 
and Warner hired him to remain and 
take Clark’s place as “hired hand.” 
The Warners prospered and Justis 
Warner, then called “Pop” Warner, 
became “Grandpappy Warner.”

Ruth and Moses Deming about 
that time also secured a hired man. 
He was “a sullen, unfriendly fellow 
who did much scratching.” That, 
Deming discovered, was because the 
man “had the itch and was covered 
with lice.” Moses and Ruth, using 
“plenty of soft soap, ashes, sand and 
hot water,” scrubbed the man and 
applied “bark ooze” until the itch 
was cured and the lice were gone.

Their hired man kept his mean 
disposition and was fired. Eventual
ly he “got on an armed ship, rou
tined and was hanged at Boston as a 
pirate.”

Seeley and Scoville chopped down 
the first tree in the township. Al
pheus Warner did not help because 
“he had a new wife to look after.”

First White Child
The first white child born in the 

township was Sally Warner, daugh
ter of Justis and Urania Warner, 
June 1, 1812. Never married, she 

| lived many years in the little cabin 
on Rocky River and when very old 
was “Aunt Sally Warner.”

The first church services in the 
township were in Justice Warner’s 
cabin, he doing the preaching. Only 
four families were there: the Warn
ers, Bigelows, Colts and Hudsons— 
all Methodists. The first death In 
the neighborhood was Ruth Deming, 
wife of Moses and daughter of 
Warner, on July 5, 1912.

Grandpappy Warner had a small 
salt mine on his land across Rocky 
River. In his day salt sold for $20 
a barrel and an axe cost $5—in cash 
or salt.

Grandpappy Was Spry
Grandpappy was pretty spry for 

an old man but much less than he 
thought. Often cautioned not to fall 
into the salt well, he would answer: 
“Shucks, Haman was hanged on his 
own scaffold but I don’t intend to 
drown in my own salt well.”

Then one evening Grandpappy did 
not come home to supper. Minerva, 
hurrying to the salt well, found him

FARM LOANS
At 4% Annual Interest.

Made with small annual paymenta 
and on a long time basis. Loans 
made for the purpose of buying, 
improving, refinancing, purchasing 
needed equipment, etc. For ad
ditional information call or write

Leist and Deeds
Real Estate Brokers

512 National Bank Bldg., Lima, 
Ohio — Lima 82721

OR
Call Mr. Bucher, Bluffton 649-R

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK LOANS

IN
Allen, Mercer, 

Auglaize Counties 

4% - 33 Years 
No Fees or Commissions 

Loans made to buy land, pay 
debts, make improvements, 
buy livestock, machinery, re
pay any or all at any time.

Mercer - Wapak 
NATIONAL FARM 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. W. KOENIG 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Younger Bldg. N. Main St 

Celina, Ohio, Phone 1199 
Wapa Theatre Bldg., 3rd Floor 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. Phone 9361 

1106 Cook Tower 
Lima, Ohio. Phone 40791

inside, up to his armpits in the salty, 
slick water. The family draggea 
him out and after he was dried, 
given fresh clothing and several hot 
toddies, Grandpappy was none the 
worse for the fall.

Four years later, the whole family 
gathered at Aunt Sally Warner’s 
cabin and celebrated Grandpappy’s 
100th birthday. Warner wrote: “To
day I am one hundred” in the family 
Bible and 20 days afterwards was 
dead.

These will be plentiful foods dur
ing July—snapbeans, beets, lettuce, 
tomatoes, carrots, onions, Irish po
tatoes, cabbage, and fresh corn.

UNKLE HANK SEZ
WOMAN C>EGIN<GET UP 
IN VLARft HER HAIR <JRH- 
ED GPA?—BUT NOW

^rr seems 
MOST OF 

XiMItJRN

If your tractor is getting 
up in years, it’s time to 
visit O. C. HURSEY & 
SONS to select a new 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
with accompanying tools. 
The new power mower will 
give you faster, easier 
cutting on any field. Ask 
for a demonstration. Re
member, too, we are dealers 
for NEW IDEA EQUIP
MENT.

Dow Weed Killer—all formulas

NEW MACHINES FOR SALE 
13-7 John Deere Van Brunt 

tractor drawn grain drill.
6-ft. No. 12-A John Deere 

Combine with motor or power 
drive

John Deere A-B and MT tract
ors

John Deere and New Idea 
Manure Spreaders

John Deere and New Idea Pow
er Mowers

John Deere and New Idea Side 
Rakes

New Idea Grain and Bale 
Loader

USED EQUIPMENT
1 Allis Chalmers 40 Combine
1 Model A John Deere Tractor

O.CHURSFYtSONS
gKg] fAPM EQUIPMENT

TCL./73-W
Bluff TON, OHIO

Francis Basinger, D. D. S.
Evan Basinger, D. D. S.

Telephone 271-W 
Bluffton, Ohio

AGENCY 
by Appointment

_ OKary 
'KinColn

Candies

A Hauenstein & Son
The Corner Drug Store

Household Electric
Appliance
Repairing

Also Radio Servicing
Electrical Supplies for 

House Wiring
Lighting Fixtures — Radios

Manina Electric Shop 
Carl Momma 

122 North Main

Let Us Replace

Discolored
or

Dangerous 
Broken Glass

In Your Automobile
GLASS FOR ALL MODELS

Steinman 
Body Shop

234 North Lawn Ave. 
Phone 259-Y

will remain your family’s if
MORTGAGE RETIREMENT INSURANCE

WESTERN HOME OFFICE 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

nratects their internet in *e llrwM tone

H. F. KLINGLER
126 Poplar St. Bluffton Ph. 132-Y

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
A nataal ian
HOME OFFICE
NEWARK, N. 4.

YOUR OWN HOME

ONE COAT \ 
THAT'S ALL 1
HANNA ONE COAT 
FLAT COVERS WALL
PAPER, PAINT, PLASTER 
AND MOST ANY

INTERIOR a
SURFACE 1

*anma paint mf& c0

!•’JI

We Invite You to Try One Coat 
We Can Refer You to MANY Satisfied Users 

Only $1.14 Qt, Gal. $3.56

Waltcrmirc's
Your Friendly Store


